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published in the cities which antici
pate a rich harvest from the business of 

outfitting tbe throngs who intend 

ing their way Nomewards. , ~
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INORDINATE GREED. affairs, 

are dis 
àetivelInordinate greed invariably 

with disaster. The man whose sèlfish- 
iiïss leads him to inflict all manner of 
injuries upon bià fellows for* the sake 
of mere gain is absolutely certain to 
fail in his intention in the long runTT- 

-So it has proven in the case of the 
Dominion government in its treatment 
of the Yukon territory. The prevailing 
motive in the entire history of Yukon 
legislation has been greed. When the 
news of the original gold discovery was 
made public in Canada an opening was 
seen by the powers behind the throne 
in the Liberal government to replenish 
the somewhat depleted governmental 
exchequer. The exaggerated reports 
that were sent out from time to time of 
the fabulous wealth of the district ex
plain, if they do not justify the action 
of the government in endeavoring to 
hold for itself a large share of the 
country’s wealth.
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logist o t e govern — Two pblnta, bPwetfer,/ which every/
that the laws so hit- * , L l, _ . .intending Nomed /ho^ld particularly

consider a.re (1)

PERSONAI/ MENTION.
ment freely s.a! 
terly ' complained of would all be 

injustices would all be

:istered at the Mc-E7B. Hill is 
Donald. - i—

H. F. Hewcoé 
town on business. /

Seth Powell of 76 below Bonanza is 
in the Metropolis.

Archie Thoiburn, a miner on F.ldo-1 
rado, is visiting the city.

C, E. Severance left this morning for 
a short visit up the creeks.

H. McDonald of 14 below on Bo- j 
nanza, is a guest at the Hotel Me- i 
Donald. ____ „

Fred Terrv, after spending several 
days in the city, has returned to his lay 
on Dominion.

Mrs. J. L. Sale has been confined ttf 
her home for several days with a severe 
cold. She i& now improving.

Walter Lyons, manager ot the Ladite 
saw mill, went to steamboat slough 
today td inspect some timbei for his j
company,------

William Kelly, bookkeeper and time
keeper at No. 17 Eldorado,*is visiting 
Dawson He is stopping St the Green 
Tree building^.
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lortness of the 
the beach and Branch Store; changed •

rectified as soon as it was made clear to
: of 22 Eldorado i» iseason for

(2) tbe inhospitable nature of tbe 

climate making wintér residence at
m

the authorities at Ottawa that they hac 
been acting under a misapprehension 
Time went on. Explanations were 
made. The whole situation has been 
repeatedly laid before the government, 
and more particularly brought to the 
notice of the minister of the interior 
upon whose recommendation aM our 
regulations have been made, but with-

-W-■ Si Nome extremely unpleasânt and expens
ive as well. The period of 90 days 
during which we understand that beach 
rocking can be conducted must be 
made to pay a very good average if the 
miner is compensated in any degree for
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his labor. If when the season closes he 
has not enough to maintain him dur 
ing the succeeding nine months, he 
cannot consider that Nome has done

Parsons Produce Co;
out avail. Instead of redress, added 

have been forthcoming, until 
ÜL it has come to pass in the Yukon terri

tory that the prospector, tne man wh< >s“
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exceeding!) well by him.
■■■I W:e apprehend that the proportion of 

.Bon. comributc to 1.^=1, to lb« »=’ g„|d iSikm w.lF b«
/ velopment ot a new mining country has 

been completely and effectually wiped 

out of existence in the Yukon territory.
In yesterday’s Daily Nugget it was 

clearly shown how this sowing of the 
wind is resulting already in Harvest
ing the whirlwind. ~---- -

The Dominion revenue^ f/om miners’ 
licenses and claim renewals have fallen

And good ones, too, at unheard 
of low prices. We are making 
extra row prices'to dealers o» a 
fine line of High tirade Domestic 
Goods. Prices that will force 
you to buy. Our line embraces

larger at Nome next summer even than 
was the case in Dawson during the rush 
of ’98.
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The variety stage business has furn
ished the rocks upon which many an 
aspirant foi fame and fortune in Daw
son has been wrecked. Like every 
other business a man cannot* expect to 
master it until he has had the necessary 
experience. The trouble has been in 
Dawson that in gaining tbe experience 
most of our novices in the stage busi 
ness have reached the end of their sack.

//,/ A Mean Reply.
year. The figures quoted in yesterday’s About-10;ao o’clock this motning
Daily Nugget are commended to sup- wj,en the suu was making a mighty
porters of the Siftonian regime in the effort to permeate this section of the
hope that they will be enabled to draw Country with.his rays, one of the few
satisfaction from . petyaal thereof. ”“d= b/ Old Sol for .«v«,.

rr-71 months, the man who always has a re-
.. mark to make on the weather mat the ‘ma» »*CwÜ**.

______ _ mean manfon the barracks sidewalk. . I% the matler of the m*le oflCtiT] 0Um« Karlsm

The gold fever is no respector of per- “Good morning,” said the weather- *
«ma. Like the dew of heaven it falls observer;” “this sunshine looks very NOTICE 18 HEREBY Ù1VEN, pursuant to
with absolute impartiality upon the touch Ifke sprtng,—7- " ‘

■ y ■ ’ “Yea,” said the mean man à he ing vUims«gainst the estate of tbe sai.l Kart $1.98.* Balcony Chairs $2.IX). Boxes,$10 00.
just and unjust alike. Its germs once df *ia farther down into W Dro«_Si5rer0pP°'
planted in the system, take root and overëoat ^nd slapped- bis hands on his Dawson.-la the Yukon Terrl.iary of CaotfW. we «te 1 «vilioi». on$rd Street,
F riva so vigorously that it_.dominates body; “it looks and feels a _jl------d tu^The Ottawa TriiTt’^iid'^Seposit' Company Doors Opt# al8p. m.
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V Notice to Crtdlturs.
In the matter of the E4ate of Rasmus Karlsen 

Odegaard, late of the Parish «f Strand en, in 
the Kingdom-af Norway, miner, deceased,

NOT ICE IB HEREBY UtVBN, pUtRimnt to 
Revised Statutes ut Ontario. 1897, Cap 129, Sec. 
38 am Amen ing Acta, that aU persons bRY- 
ing vlsims agstnst the estate of the said R*s- 
mus Karlsen Odegaard, who died ill or about 
the muni h» of July or August, A D.. 1897, _at 
Dawson, iu th Yukon Territory of Canada, 
arefeqim-ed to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver lo The Ottawa Trust a..d Deposit Corn- 
pan (Limited), administrators of the atmve 
estate, at the address below given, on or before 
the lOtn day of March. A. D , 1900. their names, 
addresses and deserpUuna sad-U fun state
ment of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the i-ecurity (If any) held by them, 
duly ceitlfled, andT hat alter the sa;d day tne 
undersignedi administrators, will proceed to 
distribute the as ets ol the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the- claims of which they shall then have no-

Wm. Penn 
Wedding Boquet 
Getd Standard 
Mother Lode

figi

m..p. car

A. E. Co. Wll
__ '•'^tremendously, in fact have practically 

melted away. Thi.nk of it. Pitting a 
period ot 45 days the revenue from the 
above named sources haa-. decreased 
more than $12,000 from the amount 
realized during the same period last
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Dawson Philarmonic Orchestra
C. N. PRING, Manager:
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Dated at the Ottawa this 12th day of
Decern tier, A. D . 1899 
1 he OnttWA Trust and 

(Limited)
Deposit \CompaNy 20 MUSICIAftrS 20 ad

MOttawa, Ontario, Canada,
.Administrator^ of th** Estate.
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